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$iMPLICITY

RUC|{US Outdoor APs make Wi-Fi deployments
e-xtfemely simple to deploy with one-touch technoloEies
like 5martNvlesh*.

sTL,NNir.{S Wl-F! PERF0RMANCF

[xtends coverage with patented E]earnf:lex" I adaptlv,?
;rirtcnna technoli:gy while nritrgaiing inte derence by
utr izing up to 64 dir€chonal antenna patterns

SglIAT OUTEOOR U/I-FI

Fxper rerce high performance outdoor Wi Fi 6 u/ith lP 67

u,,eather proofing.

M[.]LT!Ftg MAfiA66MEt'lr ON]TtOi{s

MilnJge the I350 Series lvith physi.al or virtLta
, -.-t -at ..- ---li-^.^.dytJil4r,Lc>,

$ERVE MORg DEVICES

Ccnnect moTe de';ices simultanerrusly v/ith twa l'{U-
[r!M0 spaha slreams anc] !oncurrent dual-band
2 4/5CHt radios whlle also enhancing rron-11ax device
perforr nance

AUTOMA tF OPTIMAL THROUG!"!PI.'T

CharrneiFly' dyramic channel techrrology uses trar-hine
learning to automahcally find the least corrgested

channels. You alwa!,s get tlre hiEhest throughput the
band can supporl-

MORE TI.IAi{ WI-FI

SupFOrt servic,es beyond Wi-Fi with l-ii.:.i'r--: ,'l 11 -lr ,

: : ,,. r"r,.r 'r se-cufity and onboatciing software, ,:',,1 Wi-l'i
locationing cngine, and f.il, netvtork analyfics.

Modern Wi-Fi device users expest reliable connectivity-anywhere, anytime"

But in crowded outdoor venues with thousands of users and constant RF noise,

they are often frustrated by poor coverage, dropped connections, and reduced

data rates. These aggravating Wi-Fi experiences can easily translate to negative

perceptions of the venue and the servlce provlder, resulting ln loss of buslness.

The qualityof the network experience becomesthe "litmus test" foraeceptance

or rejection.

As the market leader in outdoor Wi-Fi deployments, RUCKUS knows that one AP solLttion cattnot

meet every possible challenge of varied and cornplex outdoor requirements. This is why the

RUCKUS T350 Wi-Fi 6 series is deslgned with more variety than any other outdoor AP in the ma rket

today. Available with elther ir.rternal omni-directional antennas or internal high-gain directional

antenna models, theT35O Series uses patented RUCKUS antenna optimization and interference

mitigation technologies to improve throughput, connection reliability, and deliver indttstry-leading
Wi-Fi 6 performance to every connected clierrt, At the sanre time, the T350 Series is designed for

fa st, sim ple installatio n with an u ltra-lightweight, low profile, lP-67 rated enclosu re that ca n stand

up to the most challerrging outdoor environments.

At RUCKUS, we krrow that outcloor AP deployrnents are especially challenging for itrstallatron and

maintenance, rqhich is why RUCKUS outdoor APs use a variety of technologies, like SmartMesh

that help simplify orrtdoor AP deployment.

The RUCKUS T350 Series is perfect for high-density outdoor public venues such as airports,

convenrion centers, plazas, malls, smart cities, and other dense r'trban envjronments. By providing

a superior Wi-Fi experience to every user in high-density outdoor locations, venue operators can

improve guest satisfaction and loyalty, deliver new kinds of wireless application services, and

increase revenues.

The RUCKUS T35O Series incorporates patented technologies found only in the RUCKUS Wi-Fi

portf olio.

, Extended coverage with patented BeamFlex+ utilizing mulh'-directional antentra patterns.

" trnprove throLrghput with ChannelFly, which dynamicallyfinds less congested Wi-Fi channels to

use"

Whether you're deploying ten or ten thousand APs, the T35O Serjes is easy to manage through

RUCKUS' appliance and virtual management options.


